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Negotiation 
32 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Daz (Gary S) (UK) May 2005 
Choreographed to: Negotiate With Love by Rachel 

Stevens CD Single 

 
16 count intro, Start after she says “2, 3”. 
 
½ Monterey, ¼ Monterey, forward rock recover, left lock back. 
1-2 Point left to left side, make ½ turn over left shoulder place weight onto left. 
3-4 Point right to right side, make ¼ turn over right shoulder place weight onto right. 
5-6 Forward rock on left foot, recover weight onto right. 
7&8 Left lock step back. (Step left back, cross right over left, step left back). 
 
Walk back, coaster step, skate, skate, shuffle forward. 
1-2 Walk back right, left. 
3&4 Right coaster step. (Step right back, close left foot in place, and step right forward). 
5-6 Skate left foot forward, skate right foot forward. 
7&8 Left shuffle forward. 
 
Hip bump, hip & hip, ¼ step, Cross back-side x2. 
1 Hip bump right. 
2&3 Bump hips to the left for 2. 
4 Making a ¼ turn right step right foot forward. 
5&6 Cross left over right, step right back, step left to left side. 
7&8 Cross right over left, step left back, step right to right side. 
 
Back rock recover, ¼ right, sweep behind-side cross, sway left, sway right ¼, touch. 
1-3 Rock back onto left foot, recover weight onto right, make a ¼ turn right stepping left to left side. 
&4&5 Sweep right foot out and round for a ¼ turn right going into a right behind-side cross. 
6-7 Sway left, sway right a ¼ turn right weight ends up on right foot. 
8 Touch left next to right. 
 
Tag 1 
4 count tag at the end of wall 2. 
1-4 Starting with left, 2 ½ pivots over right shoulder. 
 
Tag 2 
8 count tag at the end of wall 4. 
1-4  Left footed rocking chair. (Rock forward on left, recover, rock back on left, recover.) 
5-8  Starting with left, 2 ½ pivots over right shoulder. 
 
Tag 3 
4 count tag at the end of wall 5. 
1-4 Starting with left, 2 ½ pivots over right shoulder. 
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